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BRUNDIGE aDd R01N.ELL, Commissioners: 

OPINION -------

.... 

Los Angeles Gas a:od Eleotrie Corporation, applicant 

here1n, aaks authority to i:oorease its rates and oharges for 

gas alleging tha.t a1nce the esta:olishment of the present rates 

as authorized b7 Decision No. 6139 (0~1nio:a~ and Orders ot the 

Railroad Co~ssion of the State of California Vol. 16, page 

4781) th.e oosta ot gae manufscture SDd di&trib.utioD and the 

oost of money have increased materially; that these i:acreases 

have been wh.olly beyond the control of a.pplioant acd. that there 
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appear. little probabi11t~ o~ a reduction ~ aD7 o~ these OOlt. 
t,/ I 

in the near £uture; that the cost ot crude oil and natural gae ~ 

hal advaDced materially since applicant's rates were last ee-

tabliehed and it 18 now impoeeible to obtain contract8 tor the 

purchaee ot oil at tixed pricee at heretotore; that the market 

price :tor oil .b.a~ inoreased to $2.00 ~ barrel, all inorease of /' 

40 cent. over the tormer price ot $1.60 per barrel. Applicant 

turther allege! tcat it has been neo.~ear,y to make eub,tant1al 

1Dcreaee. in the ratee ot wages ot ite emplo~ee., thereby con-

tribut1ng largely to higher operating expense.; that tax •• 

have been increaeed aDd that large additional investmente are 

be1Dg made by it tor new equ1p~eDt 8nd'enlargecent ot ita ta-

ci11tiee 1n order that it m~ render :full aDd adequate eerviee. 

to all cODeumere. Applicant prays that the Railroad Commi8-

sion make the necesesr,y investigation and thereupon establieh 

such rates 8S it ,hall :t1nd juet and reasonable. 

~deDce subm1tted in tbie proceeding cODsisted ot 

exhibits and testimony presented by applioant's Comptroller, 

Mr. W. E. Roughton, aDd 1ts ~g1naer, Mr. J. E. Barker, exhibits 

and 'testimony relative to applicant's operations preeented b7 

the Commission's Engi~ecr R. L. Masser, who hae beeD ~uperv1~1Dg 

natural gae operatioDe in Loe Angelee Dietrict during the past 

winter, a report b7 tbe Commiss1on's Department ot F1D8Dce aDd 

Aoeounta of applicsnt'8 inve8tment and operating costs, and b1 

teet1:0Dr of R. Z. Osborne, Jr., Chief Engineer ot tte Board of 

Publi0 Utilities, who 8ubmitted exh1bit8 regarding applioant'e 

operating expenses and revenue,. It waa turther stipulated 

that the deei.1o~ ~d toet1moDY 1n Appl1cation NO. 18S0 and 
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subsequent r&to proce&ding~ by applioant ~Dd its Annual Re-

ports aDd special reports tiled with the Commission be ooneid-

ered in eVidence. Briefs have beeD tiled by the City ot Loe 

Angeles and. the City ot Pasadena dealing wi tb. the evidence and 

rectc.es therein. The matter has been submitted and i8 DOW 

re8~ tor decision • 

• Sinoe the submission of this application the Standard 

Oil CO~paDY ot Cnli~ornia has made effective a reduction of 

25 cents per barrel in the prices ot various grades ot fuel oil. 

This price revision has also been accepted by other oil compa-

Diea and applicant is therefore now purchasing oil at 8. lower 

rate than obtained at the time the osse wae submitted. A oom-

m~ication has been filed by applicant in regard to the reduo-

tion in the pr10e of oil aDd it has been agreed that this taot 

might be oODsidered in evidence. 

There i& betore this Commission at the present time 

8l:l applioation bj" Midway Gas Company for inorease i:o rates tor 

:oatural gas sold bj" it, 8 large portion of which. i& purohased 

by Los A:cgeles Gas SDd ElectriC Corporation. However, due to 

the pressing need 0:£ applioant for relief from oontinuing 

losses it appears neoesear,r that this prooeeding be deoided up-

OIl the existing costs of IlStt:.ral gas. 

Applioant is engaged1n suPPl1iDg gas servioe to the 

major portion of tee Angeles City, and also to the cities, 

tOWDS and uninoorporated terr1tor,y ot Pasadena. South Pasadena, 

Alhambra, San Gabriel, Inglewood, Euntington Park, Eagle Rook, 

San MariIlO, Vernon. Watts, Monterey Park and territor,y adjaoent 

to the above. The ~tSlldard quality of gas to be supplied by 

applioant was established a number of years ago at 815 E.T.U. 

per Qubi0 ~oot, being tor the servioe of "mixed gae" oomposed 
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of approximately equal parts of natural and artificial gas. 

During the last two years the increase in gas sales 

b7 applicant has been phenocinal. In the year 1918 total 

sales amounted to 4,837,428 M cubio teet, in 1919 "'., to 

5,785,557 M cubic teet, and for 1920 to 7,196,406 M oubio feet. 

Accompan~ng these large 1D~reases there has been an even more 

exaggerated peak load condition. In Deoember 1918 the peak 

day eendout equalled 32,000,000 cubic teet. 

later this figure increased to more than 37.000.000 oubi0 feet 

and on Januar.y 11th, 1921 a peak d87 sendout of 52,300.000 au-

bie feet was experienced. These tremendous Winter demands 

have made necesa8r,y the construction an~ installation of ex-

tremelY large gas generating and compreaeing\faoilitiee, to-

gether with large pressure reinforcing lines. Applicant is 

st the present time reconstructing its plant and during the 

Dext year Will co:plete the largest artificial gss gen~r8ting 

plant and facilities in the State of Ca1itor.Dia~ In view ot 

this a oonsiderable ohange in the inVestment an~ operations may 

be expected. 

The oonsideration ot this rate application naturally 

divides itself into the following sub-divisions: 

1. Capital 

2. Rate ot Return 

3. Depreciation - Amount and Interest 
4. Sales and Reven'tW u:::tder exieting rates and 

the present quality of servioe of 815 B.T.U. 

5. Gas Service: 
Servioe rendered 
'Operating conditions 
Need ot uni£orm gas quality 

o. Gas ~uality to be Served 

7. Operst1Dg Expenses tor Year ending June 30. 1922 
8. Total C08t o~ Service. 

9. Rates. 
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C~"01tD.l: 

In t~i5 procee~1ng it is ~eQessar,y to give special con-

s1derstion to the matter ot inv$$ted oapital, inasmuoh as appli-
oant is DOW engaged in such aD exteD9ive program ot plaD~ en-

1argeztent. During tria year 1921 it ie esti~ated that in ex-

oess ot $5,350,000 will oe expended on thi~ work. App1icaIlt 

estimates teat its average operative investment tor the year end-

ing Maroh 31, 1922, OD which it requests that it earn a £sir ro-

turn, Will be $20,663,258. This amount is Qo:parab1e With the 

oompany's e~timste ot the average operative iDve~tment tor the 

year 1920 01 $15,151,986. showing an increase of approximatelr 

~5,700.000t or 3'2%. during a period ot slightly' over 12 months. 

App1icaDt has taken as its basi~ ot arriving at the 

above esti~tes the rate oase eet torth in the Commission's De-

cision No. 6139 in Application NO. 4009. to which it has ad~ed 

the actual additions and better~ents to Dece~ber 3l. 1920 and 

the esti~ated additions to October 1, 1921. Changes have been 

made by applicant in the amount estimated for materials and 8Up-

plies aDd working ca~h capital to account for incres~e in the 

amount of bus1nes~ and t~c amo~t of material~ and supplies re-

quired on hand. 

Mr. E. L. Masser, As~istant Engineer 0: the Commiseion. 

submitted an estimate oi t~e operative iDvestment to be oonsid-

ered aa an average :or tte year en~ing June 30. 1922 totaling 

$19,963,311. 

In view 0: the fact that the rates to be £ixed herein 

will not become effective until p~ctic~lly the firet ot July 

1921, it appears advi~sb1e to estimate tce investment, operat-

ing expenses, statistics and return =or the year commencing on 

tilat date. 
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From aD analysis ot the eVidence it appears that all 

ot tbe propert~ listed in applioaDt's exhibit Will not be op-

erative, on the average, tor tte period cODs1dered altho prob-

ab~ the entire amount estimated by applioa~t will have been 

expended by Ootober 1st, 1921. The estimate submitted by 
Mr. Masser should on the other hand be increased to cover es-

timated interest during construction not oapitalized and addi-

tionsl allowance tor materiale and supp11es, because of the 

greater amoUDt ot oil which ~der the operating oonditione 

a8 herein modit1ed, 1t appear8 ehoUld be allowed in determin-

ing the investment in neoessary supplies to be oarried. Attar 

oaretul anal~i8 ot the evidence it woUld appear teat the 

reasonable operative invest~ent to be conSidered a8 a rate 

base for the 12 months commenCing JUlY let, 1921 is the sum 

ot $20,164,933. Table No. I hereiD sets torth by general ac-

oounts tbe investment in operative property a8 ot Januar,y let, 

1921, the estimated net operative additione to J&nuar,y let, 

1922 aDd the operative investment to be used herein as a rate 

baae aa o~ J~uar.1 1st, 1922. together with the estimated de. 

prec1at1on annuit~ to be allowed ~or the period in quest1on. 
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TABLE NO. I 

LOS AJ."!GSLES GAS AND EY;CTRIC CORPORATION 

Estimated Esti:nated. 
Net Opera- Rate Base 

Total Invest- tive Addi- as o:f 
ment as o:f tions to January 1. Depreoiation 

J8Il. 1, 1921 Ja.n.1, 1922 1922 Rate Axmui ty -
Int.an~bles 
Organization $20,000.00 $20,000 
Franchise 61 224.76 01 224 
Total Intangibles 26,224.76 20,224 

Produotion Ca]itsl 
Lands 374,786.26 39,893 414,679 
Buildings 355,465.18 224,540 580,005 .01063 6,16S 
Holders 1,1l0,360.17 19,310 1,129,672 .00546 7,298 
Funlacea, etc. 236,475.32 150,633 397,108 .01823 7,239 
Generators 552,592.82 441,870 994,462 .01358 13,505 
Puri:f1ers 227,519.51 302,305 529,824 .01358 7,195 
Water' Gsa Seta 22,388.00 - 22,388* 
Aooessories 11 3291 008.45 11 1891 650 2z518 zo58 .01823 45,915 

Total Production 4,208,~9;,.69 2, 345,SI5 6,554,40& 

Lande 18,524.31 63,332 81,850 
uains 6,890,959.44 1,110,200 8,001,159 .00995 79,612 
Services l,886,099.36 233,700 2,119,859 .03499 74,174 
Met era 1,478,824.50 140,990 1,019,859 .03416 55,333 
Regulators' 213,497.67 27,440 240,937 .02718 6,549 
Miscellaneous 32,345.31 4 1 565 36~710 .07587 2,785 

To tal Di stri bution 'lll"10"'",-~-i2~O~,""2S~o~.;';5;;';;9~"""'I-, 51""l8-:-iO~,~O~8';"7-1""2rof"',""'1"""O~O.z., !3";";3;p.,5--~~;";"'-..;;.&,.~ 

General Capi tal 
Lands 09,883.88 69,883 
General Structures 136,746.54 65,045 201,791 
General Ottice EqUip. 90,661.86 6,448 97,109) 
General Shop Equip. . 2,305.28 1,421" 3,726) 
Garage EqUip. 136,075.88 41,540 177,515) 
Tools 61~257.41 61,257) 

Total General $ 496:930.~~ 1l4,454 6II,381 
TOTAL $15,252,001.89 $4,040,356$19,292,348 

Materials & Supplies 
Working Cash Capital 

TOTAL POR RATE BASE 

* Retirement .. 
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572,250 
300,335 

$20,164,933 

.00363 733 

.10046 34,127 

$340,630 
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Ae set torth above, the depreciation annuity oomputed 

on a 6% sink1ng ~und baeis for the year in ~ueetion has been . 

estimated at $340,630. This 8.mO'Wlt s'hould be s110wed as part 

ot the operatiDg expenses o~ the oompany. On the sinking :fUIld 

depreciation b8ei8~ where a return ie allowed upon the invest-
. 

ment in the properties, it is eseential that applicant 8hould 

set aside out ot ita Det earnings to its depreoiation reserve 

6% upon the accrued depreciation to date. In the CommiSSion's 

Exhibit No. 1 there is set torth an estimate of the total ac-

oruals to January let, 1921 ot $3,242,873. Applioant has in 

the past set aside in ita depreciation reserve an amount equal 

or greater than the annuity found reasonawle pl~ interest up-

OD the aoorued depreoiation. It should iD tee tutura oon-
t1:c.ue to eet aeid.e out ot ita net return an a~O'O.Ilt equal to 6% 
UpOD tAe aoorued depreeiat1o~, or, tor tbe year 1921, the ~um 

o~ $194~56C. 

Ap~lioant requests in this prooeeding that it be 
grSrlted ra'tee sut:t1c1ent to return to 1 t S% upon all the oapi-

tal invested with the exception ot the amount' o:t $2,800,000, 

procured tor t1nancing ot a part ot the reoent additions aDd 

bettermeDts~ upon which it asks a ~ return. This add1 t10nal 

oapital was obtained thru the sale of bonds at a cost of mone7 

ot practioally ~%. From consideration o~ the cost of money to 

applicant and the rate o~ ret~ heretotore tound reasonable, 

and which bas been tound reasonable in similar instances, the 

request of applicant 8S to the rate of return is tound reaSOD-

able. 

Sales and 'Revenue under Existing Rates: 

Tbe gas sales, reveDU6, operating expenses and Det re-

tur.c of Los ADgeloe Gas and ElectriC Corporation for the years 
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1919 aDd 1920 are ~et forth in the £ollow1ng Table No. II; 

TABLE NO. II 

LOS JU~G~tES GAS ~~D ELECTRIC CORPORATION 

SU1'...1rI!ARY OF GAS OPERATIONS 

Qualit,y of Gas - B.T.U. 

Sendout U cu.ft. 
Salea '" " 

Average Number of Consumers 

Revenue 
Gae Salee 
Briquets 
Miscellaneous 

Total 

Expenses: 
Proct.uct1on 
Dis tr1 ou tion 
·Commeroial" 
General 
Briquet 
Uncollectible Bills 
Taxes 
Depreciation 

Total 

Net foX" Ret't1!r'l:l 

Rate :Base 

Percent of Return 

Yesr 1919 

809 

6,418,551 
5,785,557 

144,229 

$4~228,940 
172,269 

560 
$4,401,'169 

~1,716,872 
196,519 
325,269 
187,422 
132,975 

21,786 
439,434 
210,676 

$3,230,953 

Year 1920 

806 

7,854,799 
7,196,406 

156,799 

$5,301,834 
181,590 

22,152 

$2,453,506 
295,539 
·420,079 
273,670 
161,217 
'22,108 

442,309 
229,718 

$4,298,.14'1 
$1,160,816 $1,207,429 

$13,971,705 $15,211,534 

8.31% 7.93% 

During these two years the average q~a11ty of tee ga8 

8upplied,. as shown by the records of the company. waa 809 and 

806 B.T.U. per cubic foot respectively. 

Applicant submittea an esti~ate of the sales, rev-

enuea, expenses and rate of return which would be received un-
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der existing rates and serving 88 near 8& possible the qualit7 

of gas 1n accordanoe with the standard of 815 B.~.U. horetolore 
fixed. This estimate was based upon a prioe of oil of $2.00 

per barrel, wh10h price was in ef:eot at the time tte prooeed-

1:cg was heard. It the p :rosen t red~ced prioe ot oil oont1J:luee 

~d applioant's ost1mate be revised OD tho basie of $1.75 prioe 

ot oil for the ent1re year, a reduot10n in operating expenses of 

$321,750 will be oade in the sbove estimate tor oil ,and taxes. 

The following Table No. III eets !orth applicsDt'& e~timate for 

the year ending USroh 31st, 1922: 

TABLE NO. III 

LOS ANGELES GAS AND ELECTRIC CORPORATION 

ESTIMATES OF O~TIONS 
For Year EIlding March 31, 1922 

Based OD Applicant's Estimate ot 
Revenue Reguire~! Rate Base an~ RessoDable Return 

Oil Prioe ~2.00 per Bsrre~ 

Average Quality of Gas 

Sendout U ou.ft. 
Salee Tf Tf 

No. of Cone-cmere :D'6C. 31, 1921 
Reve~ue 

Ga~ Salee (~evenue at ~9ting Rates) 
:Bri que te 
Misoellaneous 

genaee 
Pro~uotioI1 
Distribution 
Commercial 
General 

Total 

Briquet 
Unoolleotible Bills 
Taxes 
Depreciation 

Total 

Rate Base 
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777 B.~.U. 

. 10,221, 962 
., 9,097,545 

lSO, 29'S 

$6,702,161 
250,000 

22,000 
$6,914,101 

~3,S52,022 
391,723 
493,9l9 
522,702 
200.000 
31,632 

584,064 
334,806 

$6, zIO,868 

$20,8&3,258 



TABLE NO. III (Cont'd) 

Net Return Requested $1,697,061 

Additional Revenue Required 

Increase Required per M cu. ft. 

$ 933,768 

10.25 oents 

Est1mates were also· presented by the Commission's en-

gineers covering operating stat1et1cs,revenues a.nd expenses 

~or ~ever~l ~ualit1es ot ~xed gas serVice and tor natura.~ gas 

service during suoh period o! the year as possible and mixed 

gae during the re~iDder. 

Gas Servioe: 

The quality ot gas service to be supplied ~ Los Ange-

les Gas and Eleotrio Corporation and Southern California Gas 

Company has been the subjeot of oonsiderable oontroversy and 

extended investigations, and several formal prooeedings. The 

City ot Los Angeles has for some time advocated the servioe ot 

straight natural gas d~ing the summer and the hig~est E.T.U. 

content of gas possible during the winter. The City ot !,os 

Angeles also urges that there are additional souroes ot natural 

gas supp~ not at present being bro~ght into the City whioh, it 

made use ot, would :lake possible all almoet straight natural gas 

service thruout the year. 

From a study of the additional supplies auggested by 

the City, suoh as the taking of gas away from field operations 

in· several ot the oil fields and supplanting the g~ with oil, 

and also by the substitution ot gas by oil in refin~r1ee of 

oertain ot the oil companies. it does not appear that these 

methods of obtaining gas are at present commerciallY feasible. 

It is the desire ot applicant that, a uniform quality 

o£ gas serVice be supplied. During the pS!t winter a serious 
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condition of gas service existed in toe Angelee and vicinit,y. 

and there resulted very UDeatie£actory serVice conditione and 

a large number o£ oomplai~ts b7 consumers 88 to the quality ot 

the gas served. In order to mitigate the d1£ficultiee during 
the peat Winter the Commise1on aee1gned one o~ its engineers to 

supervise the distribution of natural gas between the various 

gas utilities. Caretul reoord was kept oi the service condi-

tions existing. Laborator,y tests relative to the effeot of 

varying qualities of gas were made by the Commission's engineers 

assisted by engineers of the Company and the City of toe Angeles. 

whioh indicated to a oonsider~ble extent that satisfsotory ser-

vice could not be obtained b.1 fluotuation in the ~uality of gas 

from natural g~s to mixed gas. Testimony of consumers and the 

testimony of representatives of one of the appliance oom,snies 

oorroborated this conclUsion. To tollow the suggestion of the 

City of Los ~geles would be to require tte suppl~ng of natural 

gas from six to seven months in tee summer and then the neo6ssit,y 

on the part of the company to supply a var.y1ng quality o£ gas 

thruout the remainder ot the year. For satisfaotory service. 

in general. it would be neces~ar,y to adjust appliances at least 

twioe eaoh year, ~ impossible thing to do when it is considered 

that there are practical~ 200.000 oonsumers on tao system2 ot 

applicant and Southern CalifoTnia Gsa Company. It has 'been the 

observation ot the Commissicn's engineers that it is not prsot1-
oable tor coneumere to ad~uet tco1r own appliances. 

The use ox gas for COOking and hesting purposes in 
Los Angeles is :nore extensive than 1n praotically allY other 

city in Calitornia. Uany hOU3es are OOIl~tructed Without equip-

ment for the ~e of other fuels and it is of vital importance 



that a satis~actory quality ot gas be supplied even tho the 

cost per thou~and cubi0 teet delivered may be sl~ghtly higher. 

We sre convinced tr~t the plan suggested by tte City o~ ~o~ 

Angeles is Dot adVisable; that it is more i~ortant that a un17 

to:'tl quality ot· gas be supplied then an appsrent ssving be 

shown thru the ·supplying of a widel,. vsrying quali ty o~ gas; 

test the consumers Will obtain grester sstisfaction ~nd great-

er efficiency aDd a resulting economy thru the eupplSing o~ a 
'Cniform qualit;r rather tb.a.rl a varying quality of gas, which at 

best w?~d bo :far :from sstisfactor.y_ 

. During the past yesr the amO'CIlt of natura.l gas avail-. 

able to applioant bae. decreased in rela.tion to its actual re-

qnirements. due to the tremendous increase in gn~ sendouts. 

Peak. loads during the past winter have been ot such magnitude 

that it has been wholly impoesible to maintain the established 

heating value standards. Because of thie condition the Commis-

sion authorized a temporar,y reduction for the past winter trom 

815 E.T.U. to 760 E.T.U. per cubic foot. The experience gained 

from the Commiseion's su~ervisor~ work ot gas conditions iD toe 

Angeles has indicated very definitely the neoeeaity £o~ the 68-

·tablishmen.t ot a standard. :tor gtls quality whicb. oan be tlSin-

ta1ned. In making the deter.m1nat1on of a new gas standard to 

be eatabli~hed, the £act must not be lost sight ot, that since 

the deli very- o~ large volumes ot gas trom the Dew Elk iiille 

Field. the quality 0% natural gss being delivered to applioant·· 

has dropped. from about 1050 B.T .. U. to approx:1.matell" 9"10 B.T.U. 

per cubi0 foot. This contitioD obVious~ makes impo~&1ble the 

ma1ntenanoe ot 8S high a sta:dard as was p=ev1ously possible 

wi th the same pero6Dtage ot natur$.~ gaa iD the commerCial mixed, 
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gas supplied to app11c~t'~ co~~~re. 

Atter a careful con~ideration ot operating conditions, 

aDd requirements ot the Los Angeles district, and probable 

amount ot natural gas available to applicant, it appears to be 
1mpos~1ble to ma1ntsin ss high a heating value ~ta~dard ss the 

present 815 B.T.U. during the coming Winter. It is the Com-

miseion's opinion that the bigbest practicable ~uality ot gas 

service which OaD be maintained wi thin reasonable, limite :for a 

period ot more than one year should be put in ef:fect. This would 

permit the proper s~Juetment ot appliances to a setting which 

would be relativelY permanent. Peak winter loads Will obvious-

17 cauee temporary drope in tae heatiDg value below the fixed 

standard. The standard, howeve~, must DOt be established 30 

high that these :fluotuations below it dUring peak periods would 

re~ult iD g~Derally UD~atl~tactory ~ervioe beoau~e of tne ex-

e~~icient~ utilize gas ot the changed quality_ 

The present standard shOUld be reduced to 750 B.T.U. 
per cubiC toot, mODtn~ avorage, ss hereiDstter ordered, With 

a maximum permiseaole ~luotuat1oD ot 35 B.~.U. below and 3S 

B.T.U. s'oove except 1D cseee of ~er10us emergencie.e caused bY' 

~a11ure ot natural ~e eupply. It 1a the 1ntont o~ theee l1m1-

tnt10Ds that deviat10ns below the standard Quality OD S peak d~ 

ot large ga~ ge~dottt3 shsll not be oompen~ated tor b7 an equal 

inorease above the standard on a war~er dar of small eeDdout. 

It 13 the intent that the average quality of tne total ot all 

gas sent out shall compl1 with the standard established. This 
is an aotual reduction ot o~~ 56 B.T.U. in the average quality 

as iroe supplied tor the year 1920. 
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App11cant te~tified that it e~cte aD increa~e of 

15% in gas sales during the coming year. Prom Januar,y 1. 1919 

to Deoember 31, 1920 there has bean an increase of 24,574 in 

the n~ber ot active moters. A stu~ of present conditions in 

toe ADgoles and vicinity indicste& ~ continuance of this growth 

during tte period herein cO,nsidered. and est1:nste~ o:t operations 

have therefore beeD prepared with this condition in cind. 

Probable gas sales have been est1mated a~ter aD analy-

~is of previous experience ot applicant's operotions. determiD-
ing the average B.T.U. sales per aotive meter for each month of 

the past two yeare. ~rom the total estimated B.T.U. salea. 

total gae requirements on a cubic toot basiS were determined tor 

several qualities of Service 1n order that complete knowledge of 

all oonditions be had. and also to assist in making POSSible the 

determination of the most advantageous st~dard to be estsb-

lis hed. 

There i3 now being brought to Los Angeles an inoreased 

supply of llatural gae by the l!1dw~ Gae Company. computations 

herein have been based upon mate:1ally greater receipts of 

natural gas by applicant. ' The u~e of more llstural gas for re-

forming will offset to a large extent other increased coets re-

sulting from higher charges for wages and oil and tne natural 

gas itsel£. 
Table No. 4 sets forth a revised est1~te of appl1-

oant's operations for the year ending June 30. 1922. Operating 

expenses have been determined after a oareful analysis ot the 

testimony and evidence submitted in th1e proceediDg. Applicant 

estimated that a very largely increased amount of oil would be 

required for its future needs. III view of the inerea~ed qu~-
ti tiee o:t natural gas wh.ich will be deli'Vered to Los Angeles bY' 
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the ~dway Gas Company applicant can obtain a much greeter 

volume of natural gas than it hae received h.eretofore. The 

use ox such additional natural gas Will in a large measure 

tend to offset the increases of other operating expenses. Ap-

plioant sh.ould be able during the next yeer to obia1~ at leas~ 

7,935,000 M cubio £-eet of natural gas. With this ~u8ntity of 

natural gas it is eeticated that 920,825 barrels of oil would 

be required :for gas plant purposes for the productiOD of ~h.e 

;tes 
required amount o:f 750 B. T. U'/ as compared Wi t.b. applicant's es-

ticate tor the sace quality of gas of about 1,065,000 oarrels. 

This would result in total net costs of $1,611,445 :01" 011 and 

$l,428,850 for natural gas, which two ite~ constitute 52t% of 

the total cost of aervice exclu~ing interest charges. Reduo-

tion of gae ~uality, when using the natural gae reforming pro-

cess, results i~ the necessity of increasing both the quantity 

ot reformed gas and ~lso of oil gse beoause of increased send-

out. Th.e cost 'per thousand cubic :feet is reduced,. however. 

about 2t oents per M cubic feet With a reduotion ox the stand-

ard of 50 B.~.U. 

In the estimate of reasonable operating expen~e9 set 

forth in Table No. IV herea:ftar there ha~ been ~llowed in the 

1tem of taxee, state taxes at the rate of 7~fo upon the groea 

revenue for the 'preceding l2 ~onths, normal Federal income ts~ 

oapital stook tax and City and Co~ty Franchise tax. Excess 

profit tax bee not been allowed ae this should properly be 

paid by applicant from ita net return. CODs1derable dltter-

enoe exists between the e~tioatee of tee company and ~. Masser 

8a to certain of toe operating expeneee, especially production, 

operation and maintenance otber than oil and gas. Certain 

modifications have been ma~e in the estimstee herein in View of 
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the mod1~1oat1on 1n operat1one propoeed. 

With the proposed otaDge o~ gas quality it will be-

come neoeeear.1 to make minor adjuetmente ot a number o£ ga! 

applianoes. In addition to th1s sFFl10aDt eho~~ ~'~9 ~9-

vote ooneiderab~ more attention to the cODtinued adju8tme~t 

o~ oO~9umerer sppliSDC&8 in order that more universal 8st18-
taotion be nad 01 the gas service. This will require the 
maintenanoe o~ a orew ot eervic& men. with automob11ee and 

equi~ment. who will be able to ~espond promptly to oalle aDd 

make the necessa.ry adjustment of stoves. heaters .. furn8oes, 
ete., eepeciallY during the winter period. With the maill-

tena:cce oi a uniiorm gas quality it is be11eved tbis adjuet-

ment work will not be IOUDd to require 8n UDduly large amount 
of labor. Allowance of $25.000 8dd1t10~1 hae herein been 

made io~ properly providing :or service crewe to make neoes-

eary ad~uatmente o£ gae appliances. 

" 
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LOS ANGZLZS GAS AN1) ZLECTRIC COru?ORATION 

~ OF <as OPE:RA:.TIONS 

Estima. ted for Year Ending June 30, 1922 

Under ?resent Rates 

Q:aa.11 ty of Gas 
SEtlldout M cu. ft. 
Gee Sales M cu. tt. 
Average Consumers 

Gross Revenue (?resent Bates) 
Gas sales ~ $.7367 fmc'!. a.verage. 
Br1auet Revenue 
Miscellaneous 

Opera. tinS' Expenses 
hod.uction: Oil 920.825 bbla. 

NaturaJ. Gas 7.935.000 
M eu.tt. 

Operat10~s other than 
oil and gas 

Ma.i.lltel:lB.nCe 
Briq,ue.t 

~otal ~oduction ~ense 

750 B.T.U. 
10.820.000· 

9.636.500 

178.200 

360.000 
132,500 
225,000 

~istr1but1on and ~nsm1ss1on ~ns6 
Com.merc1a.l 

$3.757,850 

370,000 
499,000 
29-0.000 
llO,460 

General 
~es, Normal Federal Incoce 

1t Cs.pi tal Stock ~ 
1t Sts. te Tax 

Uncollectible Bills 

Depreciation 

Net tor Eet'O.rn 

Bate 3ase 

Re~sonable Return on Rate Ba$S 

l>6f1c1t J3.e1ow Eeasonable Return 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

8.010 
480,000 

29,500 

$5.545.420 

340,&30 

$5,885.050 
~ v1•4S0,160 

$2O,l64,933 
1,641,.195 

161,035 



Table No. IV indicates that under existing condi-

tions the rates tor tho year ending June 30, 1922, should 

be eo increased. as to S"1eld Applicant a.dd'.1 t10nal revenue to 

the extent of $151,000. This would proVide a fa.1r return 

upon the investment in case gas of 750 3. T. U. q'QB.l1 t7 is 

served and the price ot oil of $1.75 per barrel continues. 

The cost of oil is So large part ot the coat. of gas even in 

the case of the mixed. gas service rendered by Applicant. It 

is estimated ,that A~pl1caJ::.t Will sell during the: coming year 

9.636,500 1[. cubic feet of t?mixed. gas'\ of which approX1ma.tely 

3,250,000 14 cubic feet. Will be oil, gas, requiring 920,825 

barrels of oil to produce. A change of 10 eents per barrel . 
in the ;prieo of oil would result in a. change in operating 

costa amo-antiIlQ to apprQAirlZwely 1.O~ per thousand au.b.i~ feet. 
Changes ion the pr10& 01: 0~J. Ao.V& been ~oq'a.e:D;t c.nd l.n eeveraJ. 

instances not contempla.ted. wi tb. :th& rosult 'tha.t changes :in 

rates he.d to be macle t:reo.uently snd generally' Qonside%'S.ble' 

It is a.dvise.ble to establish a. :pl"oc$d:are V1'l:tere'by 

c1l8.nges in re tes with changes in the pl"iee of oil ma.~ be' made 

w1~out the delay necessary with formal hearings. A s~ of 

the ?ublic Utilities Act leads to the conclusion that the 

procedure herein followed, whereby the rates for gas wi11 
vary with the price of oil., Will be ill .c.ec:ordanoe therem th... 

We find the. t a eh.anf)e in the :rate for gas of 1.0# per thousand 

cubic feet for ea.ch 10 cent cllange in the priee of oil to be 

rea.sonable. 

This applioation was filed with ~e Bailroad Com-

tlission November 18, 1920. Awlleant has submitted a. state-

ment showing the. t on Ja.nuary 1, 1.921 to Ma.,y 12, 1923. 1 t hs.d 
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purehaeed 622.922 barrels ot oil at a prioe ot $2.00 per bar-

rel. The rates whioh are now in e~~eot on applioa~t'e eye. 

tem were ttxed on the basis ot oil purohased at the prioe ot 

$1.60 per barrel. In view ot the planned method ot tix1ng 

rates to vary With the prioe o~ oil it is apparent that app1i-

CaDt will not in the £uture be in a position to reooup the 

1088 in earn1Dgs reeulting trom the delay between an inorease 

in the priee of oil and an increaee in rates. Utlder the 

tormer method ot ~ix1tlg rates which required a oomplete inve8-

tigation, and where eonsiderable delay occurred between the 

change in prioe o~ oil &cd either an increase or deorease in 

rate8 this reimbursement would be possible it turt~er reduo-

tiona in the price of oil oocurred. Due I to the lag in the 

time between the tiling o~ this application and the e£xeotive 

date of this deoision, applicant's cost of oil exoeeded by ap-

proXimate17 $249,000 the eoat baeed on the price ot $1.60 per 

barrel whio'h is the basi& ot existing ratee Owing to the priee 

ot $2.00 per barrel cODt1DuiDg trom November 1920 to May 13th, 

1921. The rates herein tixed are based upon a price of oil 

of $1.75 to be varied 1.01 per thousand cubio teet tor eaoh 

10 oent variation in the prioe of oil above or below that 

prioe. In view ot these taots we are of the opinion that ap-. 
plicant i8 entitled to reimbursement tor the cost ot oil not 

hereto~ore oovered in the rates as above epec1tied, totaling 

$249.000. Applicant will be authorized to oharge aDd oollect 

in addition to the rates herein tixed a charge ot 3 oents per 

thouland cubio ~eet on all gss sold until such time as it hal 

beeD reimbursed tor the excees coet ot oil purctased eiDce the 

date ot the ~iling ot this application and Dot hereto£ore ao-

counted tor in ratee. not to exceed $249.000. 
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~o City of ~sadeDa tiled a brief with the Com-

mission regarding Applicant's e$ti~~ed operations, it being 

contended that A~plicant laree~ over-esti~ted the ~uant1ty. 

of oil rO~u1red and under-estimated the probable quent1t7 ot 

w.tu%'a.l gas whic:h Will be avsi!8.ble to it, thereby adding ex-

cessively to gas production coots. These matters have been 

fully eono1derod herein. 

Further contention wa.s made relative to the spread-

ing of rates betw6~n Los Angeles City and the .City ot Pasadena, 

~nd also Charges to be ello~ed tor depreciation. ConSideration 

of oper~t1ng Charges, in reference to these allegatiOns, in-

dica. tea the. t tile City of :?ass-de no. would not be obliged to bear 

an unfair proportion ot them. 

The- Commission has investigs. ted the a.ctus.l :peak 'Win-

ter demands of a number of Applicant's heating consume~ From 

this study it is np:parent thAt many of these larger heating 

eOllS'tIJ:.ers dematld. a. service of gas which a.cta.a.l~ costs Appli-

cant coneiderab~ in excess of the price received tor the gas 

sold. ~is results troe the tact that muCh of the gas ~rodueed 

during peak periods is made wholly trom oil and theretore ex-

ceeds the average cost of the mixed gas normallY made. Further 

in order to render adequate serVice during peak loads, unduly 

large produetion~ trans:iseion and distribution faCilities ar& 

required and the excess capacity ot these is idle the major 

portion of tho year, thereby increaSing interest Charges on 
this serVice. 

In oe.ny eastern cities receiVing Xlat'C.%"e.l gas whieh 

is used for hee.t1ng purposes, it has been found neeessar,y to 

resort to the extr&me of ~ging more per thousand cubic feet 
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for gas sold in the large blocks than tor the smaller quanti-

t1es, in order to charge thie cl&ss of consumer the- reasonable 

cost of the service rendered. ~e rates herein Will be modified 

to correctly charge ~or this service. 

Applicant :cas made e. specio.1 roport regarding various 

c1s.sses of cons'CI:llers and cubt:li tted testimony and exh1b1 ts in-

dicating that an equal increase of rates applicable to eonStZmers 

uSing sas in large quantities, for heating purposes for hotels, 

apartment honslee, etc., and for other co:::x:::ercial purposes, wouJ.d 

result in s. lClss. of such bUSiness, and thereby reg,u1:re a greater 

increase of r~tes by about 5 cents ~er M. ~bic feet in the 

smaller blocks of the sChedules. ~s conclusion does not 

follow in our opinion when co~sider1ng the smaller 1ncr~se 
herein authorized. 

The present rates in effect in the City of Les Angeles 

were establiShed February 21. 1919, for an 815 B.T.U. mixed gas 

s~dard and are ss follows: 

First 5,000 cu.ft. 
Next 5,000 ~ ~ 
Next 15,000 " n 
Next 25,000 ~ ~ 

All over 50,000 ~ w 

1!he rates in the outlying d.1stricts range from 5<1 
to l5sl per M. eub1c feet higher in the first three blo,cks of 

the schedule. At the present time min1~nm charges for service 

are 50 cents per meter per month where only one ~eter is in-

stalled on the service-line, or 35 cents per meter where four 

or more ~eters are placed at the same location on t;,~ ge~ §~i-

ti:rely i:cadeq,uate to meet the ezpensoodireetl:r chs.rgea.ble a.s 
coneucer ecst3. A kncwleage o! cou~it1one in ~O$ Angeles and 

Vicinity doee no~ indicate that an un£~r burden would ~e placed 
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upon any clae~ o~ cOD~umere beoause ot an 1~oroaee o~ theee 

m1n1mmn chargee. CODsumers occupying apartment houeee, where 

a number o~ meter& are 1netalled on the same service, would Dot 

in general be seriously a~tected b~ the inoreaee o~ tee minimum 

cnarge herein 8ut~orized. 

Since the eetab11snment ot the present rates, and the 

di~triote to whioh th~ are applicable, there have been oertain 

annexations to the City ot LOS Angeles, a~d it is DOW neeeeear.y 

to reVieed the lim1te ot District No. 1 80 as to include the St. 

lrallcie ~ddition and the Hill J.ddition, taken intI:) the City by 

Ordinanoee Noe. 39715 N.S. and 40591 N.S. reepect1vely. 

We 8ubm t tbe tollowing torm ot Order: 

ORDER ... -._--
Loe Angeles Gas & Electr1c Corporation baV1ng applied 

to tte Rai1ro~d Commieeion tor an order granting 8uthor1t7 to 

illoreaee ita rates and chargee tor gaa supplied to 1~ cO~2~ere, 

:pub110 hearings havi:::r.g been held and the matter having been 8ub-

mitted and bei~g now rea~ tor deCiSion, the Railroad COmci88ion 

hereb~ :tind8 aa a :taot that the rates now charged b~ Loe Angeles 

Gae & Electric Corporation insofar as they differ from the ratee 

herein tixed, are not now jU8t and reasonable rates. and that the 

rates berein established are just and reasonable rates for gas 

:tor domestiC. commerc18l and industrial service. 

Bae1~g ita order upon the foregOing £1nd1ngs ot ~8et 

and the findinga ot taot contained in the Opinion which pre-

oedes this Order. 

I~ IS EERE'BY ORDERED t.b8t Los .Angeles Gss Stld Eleotri0 

Corporation be, and ie hereby, authorized to. charge and co~leot 

the tollowing rates tor gae for domesti0 and oommeroial purpoeee 

1D its several di'etr1ote, which rates shall be etteot1ve :tor all 

regular meter readings taken on and atter the l~t d~ o~ Augu~t, 
1921. 
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SCE3DU:tE NO.1 

GENERAL SERVICE 

A~pl1eable to Domost1c and Commercial SerVice for 
Lighting, Heating and Cook1ng~ lieating quality of gas 
750 B.T.U. per cubic foot. 

TERRITORY 

Appl1cable to District No. 1 includ.ing tern tory 
as described under (6) ~]eser1~tion of Special ~strietsW 
of ?r&11m1~ Statement. 

First 5~000 cu.ft. 
Next 15~000 " " 

.. 30.000 tt n 
All over SOpOOO ~ D 

per meter .per month ••• 7S' per ~ :cu.ft. 
D " • n ••• 7Q1. D D " It 

tt It, It It ••• 65,.... It D n D 

" It " D' '6~~·1t " It It ... "", 
~e above rates are znbject to 1ncronoo or docrease 

on the basis ot 11 per 1000 cubic teet tor eaCh 10 cont 
increase or decreaee~re8pect1vely~1n the ooat of oil above 
or below the :price of $1.75 per barrel upon approval of 
the Railroad Cocm1ssion of the State of california. Change 
to be to the nearest one cent. 

(1) Where four or more meters are served in one location 
o~ one service for flats and apartments 70, per meter per 
month. 
(2) For service other than stated under (1) 80; per meter. 
per month. 

SCEEDUIE NO.2 

GENERAL SERVICE 

Applicable to ~me8t1c and Commereial service for· 
Lighting, Reat1ng stld Cooking. Hea. ting q'C8.li ty of gas 
750 B.T.U. ~er ~. ft. 

'SRRITORY 

A~pl1ca.b1e to District No.2 which includes the 
Cln OF PASADENA. and the CITY OF soum PA:SA:Dw,. 

BATES 
First 5.000 au.ft. 
Next l5 p OOO ~ 19 

:per ceter :per month ••• 801 per Leu.ft. 
w ~ • • ••• 70, 19 " 19 • 

• 30 000 It 19 
, " All over 5O~OOO tt ft 

19 n " If •• • 65fj It 19 " 19 

ft W U " ••• 50~ D It ~ • 

~e above rates are subject to increase or decrease 
on ~e basis of 1, per. 1000 cu. ft. for ea.ch 10 cent in-
crease or d.ecrease resl'ect1vely in the cost of oil above 
or belawthe price of ~1.75 per barrel upon ayprov.al of 
the Bailroad Comm1SS1~'C. of the State of Celifor~. Change 
to be to tho nearest one cent. 
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(1) "Jhere tou or more meters are served in the location 
on one service for flats or apartments 70~ per met3r per 
month. 
(2) For service othor than stated under (1) 80; per meter 
:per month. 

SCEZDULE NO.3 

GEImRA.t S~VICZ. 
A~~11cable to ~mestie and Commercial service tor 

Lighting. Rea.ting and. Cooking. Heating qa.s.ll t~ o'! gas 
750 13.~. T]. per eu. ~t. 

Appl1ca.ble to 'D1striet No. 3 which includes the 
OI TY OF AT.'!:r'';UBRA. a.nd the C:r~ O:s' oaONnlIGTON :FAm:. 

First 5,000 eu.tt. 
Next 15.000 w w 

1!' 30,000 w rt 

All. over 50.000 '" " 

The 'above rates.are subject to inc~ease'or decrease 
on tho basis of l~ per lOOO cu. ft. for each 10 cent in-
cresse or decrease, re3~ectively, in tne cost of oil above 
or below the price o! $1.75 par barrel U~Ol:l approval of the 
Rs.il:road Cotll'!l1sSiOIl ot the sta. te of California. Change to 
be to the nearest on~ cent. 

M!NIMOM CE:A:RGE. 

(1) 'wT.nere four or more meters are served in one lees. t1on' 
on one service for flats and apartQents 70~ ~er metor per mo. 
C 2) For serVice ot~er than eta. ted under (~) sosi :per meter 
per month. . 

SCE:E:DULE NO.4 

G~ SERVICE 

Ap~licable to ~mest1e and Cocmercia~ service tor 
Lighting. Heating and Cooking. Kea.ting quallt~ of gas 
750 B.T.U. ~er cu. ft. 

TERRITORY 

A.pplicable to J)istrict No. 4 which includes the 
fo11oWing territor.1:-
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BATE -
First 
Hext 

ft 

All portions not included within ]18-
triets Nos. 1, 2 and 3~ served by the 
Los Angeles ~~ & Eleetric Corporation 
including incorporated territories of 
san Mar1no~ sa.n Ge.briel, :Eagle Bock9 

Vernon" Wa. tts. Inglewood and MontereY' 
?ark and terr1tor~ adjaoent to the above. 

A.lJ. over 

~e above rates are subject to increase or decrease 
on the basis of 11 per 1000 cu. ft. for each 10 cent in-
orease or decrease res~ctively in. the cost ot oil above 
or below the price of ~1.75 par barrel upon approval of 
the Re.1lrood Commission of the Sta. te ot Cali:forn1a. Change 
to be to the nearest one cent. 

(1) Where four or'more meters are served in one location 
on o~e service for flats and apartments 70~ per meter per 
month. 
(2) For se~oe other than stated under C~) 80~ per meter 
per month. 

cuss r. Ar. . nrnUSTRUL SERVICE 1 :rnrr~ I 

IImO'S TRIAL SERVICE 

Applicable to industrial serVice on existing maiXlS . 
haVing a delivery capacity in c%cess ot the present re-
quirements of con~ers now served under domestic and co~
mercial schedules. For pur;poses where gas fUel is essen-
tial to continued operation. such as meteJ. working pro-
cesses~ glass manufacture" speeial tile manufacture and 
~e pre~ration of food products~ etc. Heating ~ual1ty 
ot gas 750 B.T.U. per cu. ft. . 

TERRITORY 

Applicable. to all districts served by I.os Angeles 
Gas and ElectriC Corporation. 

Readiness to serve cb.s.rge 
:Flus: Consumption Charge 

$10.00 per meter per mo. 
571 per 1000 ~b1c ft. 

The above rates are subject to increase or decrease 
on the basis of 11 per 1000 cu. ft. tor each 10 cent in-
crease or decrease" res~ctivelS9 in the cost o~ oil above 
or below the price of $1.75 ~r barre~ u~n approval of the 
Railroad CommiSsion of the State- of California.' Cha.nga to 
be to the nearest o~e cent. 

SPECIAJj CONDITIONS 

SerVice under this schedule Wi~ be granted subject to 
the approval of the Railroad Commission of the State ot 
California. ~.:)5 
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I~ IS HEREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED tbat !,oe Angele! Gae 

and Eleotric Corporation be authorized to reduce the heating 

standard of gas served to 750 B.T.U. per cubic toot month~ 

average with a max1mnm variation of 35 B.T.U. per oubio toot 

above or below this average e~teot1ve on and atter JUlY l. 1921. 

IT IS HEREBY E'DP~EER ORDERED that in oase of a reduo-

tion in the price ot oil !,os Angeles Gas and Eleotr10 Corpora-

tion shall tile ~1th1n·ten days thereafter. an affidavit setting 

forth the new prioe ot oil paid, and shall thereafter, upon sup-

plemental order of tb18 Commission in this prcoeed1ng, oharge 

the reduced rates a8 determined· under the sohedules here1n 

eet torth. 

IT IS BEREBY F'ORTEZR ORDERED that, should at aD,. time 

an increase in price ot oil oocur. applicant may. atter tiling 

affidavit ot such increase and receiving a supplemental o~er 

from th1e Commission 80 authorizing. charge the inorease in 

rates as determined under the schedules herein eet forth. 

I~ IS E:E:RE.BY S'OR:l!'SR O::mE..~ t.b.&.t Los Angeles Gas 

and Eleotr1c Corporation be. and it i8. hereby authorized to 

charge and collect in addition to the 80hedules ot rates hereiD 

set torth. a charge ot 3/ per thouesnd oubic teet tor all gas 
" 

sold ba8ed on meter readings taken on and atter the t1rst day 

o:f .A:llgust 1921 8Ild U'Qtil suoh. t1me as it has colleoted there-

under the total sum of $249.000 and not therea:fter. 

IT IS aEREBY 1'DRTEER OP.DE?.ED TEAT 

1. Los Angeles Gas & Eleotric Corporation 

shall ~1le with the Commission on or betore AU-

~t 1st. 1921 the 8ch,dules of rates and oharges 

herein eet :forth. 
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2. Los Angeles Ga~ & Eleotrio Corporation 
shall tile with the Comm1e~ion on or betore 

September 20th, 1921, a~d on or before the 20th 

da7 o~ eaoh month, 8 etatement showing the total 
gae ealee in oubic teet during the preoeding oal-

endar month as long a8 it is oolleoting the addi-

tional oharge ot ~ per 1,000 cubi0 ~eet herein 
authorized. 

The torego1ng Opinion and order are hereb7 approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission ot the State ot Calitorn1a. 

Dated at San Franoi8oo. this da;y 

ot -t~1M&-..... ~~-' 1921 • 

. ~ 

Comm188ionera. 
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